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No. 1989-106

AN ACT

HB 1104

Amendingthe actof May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),entitled “An actrelating
to insurance;amending,revising, andconsolidatingthe law providing for the
incorporationof insurancecompanies,and theregulation, supervision,and
protection of home and foreign insurancecompanies,Lloyds associations,
reciprocaland inter-insuranceexchanges,and fire insurancerating bureaus,
and the regulationandsupervisionof insurancecarriedby suchcompanies,
associations, and exchanges,including insurance carried by the State
Workmen’sInsuranceFund;providingpenalties;andrepealingexistingiaws,”
further providing for investments;andproviding for benefitsfor drug abuse
anddependency.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections517 and 518 of the act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,
No.284),knownasTheInsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921,arerepealed.

Section2. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section518B. InvestmentRegulations.—Anydomesticcompanymay

investits fundsin soundinvestmentsasprovidedin this act andnot other-
wise. Notwithstandingthe provisionsof this act, the InsuranceCommis-
sionermay, afternoticeandhearing, order a companyto limit or withdraw
from certain investments,or discontinuecertain investmentpractices,to the
extent that the InsuranceCommissionerfinds that such investmentsor
investmentpracticesare unsoundor may endangerthe solvencyof the
company.No investmentor loanor an investmentpracticeshall bemadeor
engagedin byanydomesticcompanyunlessthesamehasbeen-authorized--or
ratifiedby theboardofdfrectorsorbyacommitteethereofchargedwith the
dutyofsupervisinginvestmentsandloans.Nosuchcompanyshall subscribe
to orparticipate in anyunderwritingofthepurchaseor saleofsecurities-or
propertyor enterinto anyagreementto withholdfromsaleanyofitsprop-
erty,but thedispositionofitspropertyshallbeatall timeswithin the-control
of the board of directors. Any agreementor contractproviding for the
lawful dispositionofpropertywhereinsuchdispositionmay bedetermined
at theoptionofa thfrdpersonatsomespecifiedfutureprice orconditionor
specifiedtimeorupondemandshallbeconstruedto bewithin-the-eor.trul--of
the board ofdfrectors. Nothingcontainedin this sectionshall preventthe
boardofdirectorsofanysuchcompanyfrom depositinganyofits securities
with a committeeappointedfor the purposeofprotectingtheinterestof
securityholdersor with authoritiesofanystateor countrywkereitkneces-
sary to do soin order to securepermissionto transactits appropriatebusi-
nesstherein;andnothingcontainedin thissectionshallpreventtheboard.of
dfrectorsof such companyfrom depositingsecuritiesas collateralfor the
securingofanybondrequiredfor thebusinessofthecompany~
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Section518G. Eligible Investments.—(a) Every domesticstock fire,
stockmarine or stockfire and marine insurancecompanyshall investand
keepinvestedall its fundsin soundinvestmentsenumeratedbelow, except
suchcashasmay berequiredin the transactionofits business.Suchinvest-
mentsshallinclude:

(1) Bonds,notes or obligationsissued,assumed,guaranteedor insured
bythe UnitedStates,or byanystate,territory orpossessionthereof,theDis-
trict ofColumbiaor byanycounty,,city, town, village, municipalityor dis-
trict thereinor byanypolitical subdivisionorpublic instrumentalityofone
or moreof theforegoing,or by anyforeigncountryor political subdivision
thereof.

(2) Bonds,notes, obligationsor stock, issued,assumed,guaranteedor
insuredby thefollowingagenciesof the UnitedStatesor in whichsuchgov-
ernmentis aparticipant, whetheror notsuchobligationsareguaranteedby
suchgovernment:

(I) FarmLoanBank.
(ii) CommodityCredit Corporation.
(lii) Federalintermediatecreditbanks.
(iv) Federallandbanks.
(v) Centralbankforcooperatives.
(vi) Federalhomeloanbanksandstockthereof.
(vii) FederalNationalMortgageAssociationandstockthereof.
(viii) InternationalBankforReconstructionandDevelopments.
(ix) Inter-AmericanDevelopmentBank.
(x) AsianDevelopmentBank.
(xi) AfricanDevelopmentBank.
(‘xlt) Any othersimilar agencyof, or in which there isparticipation by,

the governmentof the UnitedStates,and the instrumentsare of similar
financialquality.

(3) Bonds,notes,obligationsor other investmentsof or in anybusiness
unit in or of anyforeigncountrywhich are ofthe samekinds, classesand
gradesas thoseeligible for investmentunderthis subsection.The costof
investmentsunderthis clauseshall not exceedthirty percentum(30%) of
suchcompany’sadmittedassets.

(4) Businessobligationsandequityinterests:
(i) Stock,warrants, rightsor othersecurity, bonds,notesor obligations

issued,assumed,guaranteed,insuredor acceptedbyanysolventcorpora-
tion, joint-stockassociation,businesstrust, businesspartnership, business
joint ventureorotherbusinessentityorcombinationthereof-inc-orporatedor
existingunderthelawsofthe UnitedStatesor ofanystate, district or terri-
tory thereof,and any interestin a,iy of theforegoing: Provided, That no
domesticcompanyshall Investin anygeneralpartnershipbut maybecomea
limited partner in a partnership in any investmenton thefollowingcondi-
tions:

(A) the partnershipmustbe organizedunderthe LimitedPartnership
Actofthestateofthepartnershipformation;
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(B) a companymaynot investmorethan tenpercentum(10%) of its
capitalandsurplusin anyonesuchpartnership;and

(C) the aggregatecostof investmentin limited partnershipsshall not
exceedtenpercentum(10%)ofthecompany’sadmittedassets.

(ii) Interest-bearingdeposits,or certificatesof depositin banks, bank
and trust companies,savingsbanks,savingsassociations,savingsandloan
associationsornationalbankingassociations,incorporatedorexistingunder
thelawsofthe UnitedStatesor anystate,district or territory thereof,includ-
ing branchesof anyof the foregoing, or foreign bankinginstitutionsor
branchesthereoflocatedin theUnitedStatesoranystate,district-or-territory
thereof: Provided, That investmentsunderthis clause in interest-bearing
depositsandcertificatesofdepositissuedbyinstitutionsincorporatedunder
foreignlaw, exclusiveofsuchdepositsandcertificatesissuedby branches~f
suchinstitutionslocatedin the UnitedStatesoranystate,districtor territory
thereof, shall be limited to twentypercentum(20%) of such company’s
assets,suchinvestmentsqualifyingin additionto thoseauthorizedljyciause~
(3).

(iii) Obligations which arenot issued,assumed,guaranteedor accepted
byanypersondescribedundersubclause(i), but are adequatelysecuredby
an assignmentofa right to receiverent,purchaseor otherpaymentorreve-
nues,for theuseorpurchaseofreal orpersonalpropertysufficient-torepay
the investment,andpayableor guaranteedby any oneor morepersonsor
entitieswhosebonds, notes or obligations wouldqualify for investment
underthisclauseora mortgage,interestin amortgagepoolormortgagepar-
ticipation or lien orsecurityinterestin realorpersonalpropertyor-any inter-
esttherein.

(5) Obligationsor participationstherein,securedby liens on real prop-
erty or intereststherein:Provided, That the valueofsuchrealproperty or
interest therein, togetherwith such othersecurityasshall secureany such
obligation, shall be adequateto securethe investmentas well as any lien
seniorto thelien createdbytheinvestmentin suchrealestate.Noinvestment
in a singletransactionshall exceedan amountequalto fivepercentum(5%)
ofsuchcompany’sadmittedassets.

(6) Suchreal estateor intereststherein asit is authorizedby thisact to
hold.

(7) Tangiblepersonalpropertyor fixtures or interest therein, however
evidenced,asan investmentfor theproductionofincome.

(8) Theinvestmentpracticeoffinancialfuturescontractsissuedunder
termsandconditionsregulatedbyaFederalregulatoryagencyis authorized
onthefollowingconditions:

(i) A companyshall notenterintofinancialfuturescontractsexceptas-a
hedgingtransactionas that term is definedin a rule or regulationpromul-
gatedpursuantto thisact.

(ii) A companyshallnot haveinitial ormaintenancemarginoutstanding
underthis clauseof more than ten percentum(10%) of the excessof its
capitalandsurplusovertheminimumrequfrementsofanewstockor mutual
companyto qualifyfor acertificateofauthorityto write the kindofinsur-
ancewhichthecompanyisauthorizedto write.
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(iii) The InsuranceCommissionermaypromulgatereasonablerules and
regulationsfor transactionsunder thisclauseto include,but not limited to,
rules andregulationswhich imposefinancial solvencystandards,valuation
standardsandreportingrequfrements,

(9) Put optionsandcall options. Theinvestmentpracticeofput options
andcall optionsissuedundertermsandconditionsregulatedby, orsubstan-
tially similar to thosetermsandconditionsrequfredby, a nationalsecurities
exchangeregisteredundertheSecuritiesExchangeActof1934(48Stat.881,
15 U.S.C.§ 78aetseq.),asamended,or any boardoftrade designatedas a
contractmarketby the CommodityFutures Trading Commission(CFTC)
underthe CommodityExchangeAct (‘49 Stat. 1491),as amended,is autho-
rizedonthefollowingconditions:

(i) a companyshallnot sell a call option on either (A) securitiesit does
not ownor (B) in an amountgreaterthansecuritieswhich it presentlyowns:
Provided,however,That in thecaseoffinancialfuturescontractsandstock
or bondindexcontractswhereit is notfeasibleto own theunderiyingsecu-
rity, a companymay sell a call option only in connectionwith a hedging
transaction;

(ii) acompanyshall notsellaput optionunlessits obligationsun4ersiieh
put option are fully securedby a depositby the companywith a bank or
othercustodianofcashorcashequivalents;

(‘110 a companyshall not purchaseas opening transactionsunderthis
clausemorethantenpercentum(10%)oftheexcessofits capitalandsurplus
over the minimumrequfrementsof a new stock or mutual companyto
qualifyfor a certificateofauthorityto writethekindofinsurancewhich the
companyisauthorizedto write; and

(iv) the InsuranceCommissionermaypromulgatereasonablerules and
regulationsfor transactionsunder this clauseto include, but not belimited
to, rules andregulationswhich imposefinancial solvencystandards,valua-
tionstandardsandreportingrequirements.

(10) Optionsorfuturescontractstradedin marketsregulatedunderthe
laws of the United Statesor by an agencythereofand other contractsor
instrumentsfor thepurposeof reducingthe insurer’seconomicrisk in con-
nection with potential changesin ihe valueofspecifically identifiedassets
which the insurerownsor couldreasonablyexpectto acquireor specifically
identifiedliabilities which theinsurerhasor reasonablyexpectsto incur. The
aggregatecostofinvestmentsheldunderthisclauseshallnotexceedfiveper-
centum(5%) of the company’sadmittedassets.The InsuranceCommis-
sioner shall promulgatereasonablerules and regulationsfor transactions
underthis clauseto include, but notlimited to, rules andregulationswhich
imposefinancial solvencystandards, valuation standardsand reporting
requirements.

(11) Lendingofsecurities,repurchaseagreementsandreverserepurchase
agreements.

(I) Definitions:
(A) “Lending of securities”meansan investmentother than a repur-

chaseagreement,wherebyanagreementisenteredinto which transfersown-
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ership rightsandpossessionofsecuritiesto the borrowerofsuchsecurities
with theagreementprovidingforareturnofownershiprights-and-possession
ofthesecuritiesto thelenderataspecifieddateorupondemand.

(B) “Repurchaseagreement”meansa bilateral agreementwherebya
companypurchasessecuritieswith a relatedagreementthat the seller will
purchaseor repurchaseat aspecifiedpricetheequivalentor similarsecurities
withinaspecifiedperiodoftimeorondemand.

(C) “Reverse repurchase agreement” means a bilateral agreement
wherebya company(~)sellssecuritieswith a relatedagreementto purchase
or repurchaseat aspecifiedprice theequivalentor similar securitieswithin a
specifiedperiodof timeorupondemandor (II) borrowsfundsandtransfers
securitiesto the lender with a related agreementthat equivalentor similar
securitieswill bereturnedto thecompanyuponrepaymentoftheloan within
aspecifiedperiodoftimeoron demand.

(ii) Lendingof securities,repurchaseagreementsandreverserepurchase
agreementstransactionsareauthorizedonthefollowingconditions:

(A) Theagreementfor eachtransactionor the masteragreementfor a
seriesoftransactionsshall bereducedto writing.

(B) Securitiesacqufredbyacompanyownedsubjectto reacquisitionpur-~
suanttoan outstandingrepurchaseagreementmaynot besoldpursuantto a
reverserepurchaseagreementnor lent pursuantto a lending ofsecurities
agreement.Consideration,or collateral, receivedfrom a reverserepurchase
agreementor lendingofsecuritiesagreementmaybeusedto acqufresecuri-
ties whichare equivalentorsimilar to thesecuritiestransferredpursuantto
suchrepurchaseagreementor lendingofsecuritiesagreement;-however,such
acqufredsecuritiesmaynot besoldpursuantto a reverserepurchaseagree-
mentnor lentpursuanttoalendingofsecuritiesagreement.

(C) A companyis limited to no morethan two percentum(2%) ofits
admittedassetsbeingsubjectto lendingofsecurities,repurchaseagreements
or reverserepurchaseagreementstransactionsoutstandingwith any one
businessentityunderthissection.

(D) A companymay engagein lending its securitiesor repurchaseor
reverserepurchaseagreementsup tofortypercentum(40%) ofits admitted
assets:Provided,however,Thatsuchtransactionsarefully collateralized.

(E) TheInsuranceCommissionermaypromulgatereasonablerules and
regulationsfor investmentsand transactionsunder this section to include,
butnot belimited to, rules andregulationswhich imposefinancialsolvency
standards,valuationstandardsandreportingrequfrements.

(12) Otherloansandinvestments:
(i) Loansor investmentsnot authorizedby any of the clausesof this

section, to an amount not exceedingthe aggregateof twentypercentum
(20%)ofsuchcompany’sadmittedassets.Thetwentypercentum(20%)limi-
tationprovidedaboveshallbeincreasedin thesameamountthat-investments
approvedby theInsuranceCommissioneraremadein thefollowing catego-
ries ofinvestmentsprovidedthat thefrprincipal operationsor locationsare
locatedin thisCommonwealth:
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(A) Investmentsin venturecapital limited partnershipsor in newand
youngsmallbusinesseswhicharemakingan initial publicofferingofsecuri-
tiesorutilizinga limitedprivateplacement.

(B) Investmentsin minority-owned-and-operatedbusinessesasdomidiles
in Pennsylvania,asprovidedin theact ofJuly 22, 1974(P.L.598,No.206),
known as the “PennsylvaniaMinority BusinessDevelopmentAuthority
Act.”

(C) Investmentsin businesseslocatedin enterprisezonesdesignatedby
theDepartmentofCommunityAffairs.

(D~ Investmentsin housingforfamiliesandpersonsoflow incomeor in
housingin enterprisezonesdesignatedby the Departmentof Community
Affafrs.

(E) Investmentsin seedcapitalfundsestablishedpursuantto theprovi-
sionsof the act of July 2, 1984 (P.L.555,No.111), knownas the “Small
BusinessIncubatorsAct.”

(F) Investmentsin businessdevelopmentcreditcorporationsestablished
pursuantto the actofDecember1, 1959(PL.1647, No.606),knownas the
“BusinessDevelopmentCredit CorporationLaw.”

(‘G~) Investmentsin smallbusinessinvestmentcorporationsandminority
enterprisesmallbusinessinvestmentcompaniescertifiedpursuant-to-applica-
bleFederallaws.
However,in no eventmaythepercentagelimitation underthisclauseexceed
theaggregateoftwenty-fivepercentum(25%).

(ii) For each one-halfpercentum(.5%) of such company’sadmitted
assetsinvestedin categories(A) through (G) ofsubclause(i) ofthis clause
whoseprincipal operationsor locationsare locatedin this Commonwealth,
investmentsunderotherclausesofthissectionmayexceedthe-veriunelhr~ita-
tionssetforthin suchotherclausesbyan aggregateoftwoan rw~halfper-
centum(2.5%) ofthecompany’sadmittedassets,but in no eventmaysuch
excessinvestmentsexceeda maximumoffivepercentum(5%) ofadmitted
assets;however,suchexcessinvestmentsshallbe chargedagainstthelimita-
tionestablishedin subclause(i) ofthis clause.

(ill) TheInsuranceCommissionershallpromulgatereasonablerules and
regulationsfor transactionsunderthis clauseto include, but not limited to,
rules andregulationswhich imposefinancial solvencystandards,valuation
standardsandreportingrequfrements.

(b) No such companyshall lend anyof its fundson personalsecurity
excepta loanfor defraying, in wholeor in part, the expensesofanemploye
transferredor about to be transferredto a newplaceof employmentwith
suchcompany.

(c) Anysuchcompanymay, with theapprovalofits boardofdfrectors,
acqufre,retain, cancelordisposeofsharesofits owncapitalstock,provided
that:

(1) Nosuchcompanyshallacquiresuchstockwithout theprior approval
oftheInsuranceCommissioner.

(2) No suchcompanyshalleffecta reductionin its capital stockwithout
complyingwith theapplicableprovisionsoflaw.
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(3) No suchcompanyshall dfrectly or indfrectly votesharesof its own
stockheldbyit.

Section518D. Valuation of Investments.—(a)Investmentsshall be
valuedin accordancewith thepublishedvaluationstandards-of-theNational
AssociationofInsuranceCommissioners.Securitiesinvestmentsasto which
theNationalAssociationofInsuranceCommissionershasnotpublishedval-
uation standardsin its valuationofsecuritiesmanualor its successorpubli-
cationshallbevaluedasfollows:

(1) Anyinvestmentbyanyinsurer that is not valuedbystandardspub-
lishedby theNationalAssociationofInsuranceCommissioners-shall,at the
timeofacquisition, be submittedto the NationalAssociationofInsurance
Commissionersforevaluation.

(2) Othersecuritiesinvestmentsshall bevaluedinaccordancewith regu-
lationspromulgatedby theInsuranceCommissionerpursuantto subsection
(d) 0/thissection.

(b) Otherinvestments,includingreal property,shall bevaluedin accor-
dancewith regulationspromulgatedby theInsuranceCommissionerpursu-
ant to subsection(d) ofthissection,butin no eventshallsuchotherinvest-
mentsbe valuedat morethantheirpurchaseprice. Purchasepricefor real
property includescapitalizedpermanentimprovements,less depreciation
spreadevenlyoverthelife ofthepropertyor, at theoption ofthecompany,
lessdepreciationcomputedon any basispermittedunderthe UnitedStates
InternalRevenueCodeof1954(68A Stat.3, 26 U.S.C. § let seq.)andregu-
lations thereunder.Suchinvestmentsthathave beenaffectedbypermanent
declinesin valueshallbevaluedat notmorethanthefrmarketwilue.

(c) Any investment, including real property, not purchasedby a
companybut acqufredin satisfactionofadebtorotherwiseshallbe-valuedin
accordancewith theapplicableprocedures/orthat typeofinvestmentcon-
tainedin thissection.For purposesofapplyingthevaluation-procedures,the
purchasepriceshallbe deemedto bethemarketvalueat the-time-thein-vest-
mentis acqufredor in thecaseofanyinvestmentacqufredin satisfactionof
debt,the amountofthedebt,includinginterest, taxesandexpenses,which-
everamountis less.

(d) TheInsuranceCommissionermaypromulgaterules andregulations
fordeterminingandcalculatingvaluestobeusedin financialstatementssub-
mittedto thedepartmentfor in vestmentsnot subjecttopublishedNational
AssociationofinsuranceCommissioners’valuationstandards.

(e) Theeligibility ofan investmentshall be determinedas ofthedateof
its makingor acquisitionor the dateofcommitmentin thecase0/commit-
menttoinvest.

09 If any investmentis madein an investmentnot permittedor in a
mannernotauthorizedbythisact, theofficers,dfrectorsandtrusteesmaking
or authorizingsuchinvestmentshall bepersonallyliablefor any loss occa-
sionedthereby.

(g) Nothing in this act shall prohibit the acquisitionby an insurer of
other or additionalsecuritiesorpropertyif receivedas a dividendor as a
lawfuldistributionofassets,or upona debtor judgment,or undera lawful
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andbonafideagreementofbulkreinsurance,mergeror consolidation,or if
acqufredby it throughthe exerciseofwarrants,optionsor similar rights to
acquiresecuritiesreceivedby it in accordancewith thisact. Nothingin this
actshallpreventanyinsurerfromenteringintoan agreement-forthepurpose
ofprotectingthe interestsofthe insurerin securitieslawfully heldby it, or
for thepurposeofreorganizationofa corporationwhich issuedsecurities-so
held, andfrom depositingsuchsecuritieswith a committeeor depositaries
appointedundersuchagreement,norfrom acceptingstock,bondsor other
securitiesor otherpropertywhich maybe distributedpursuantto anysuch
agreement,or to anyplan ofreorganizationor arrangement;andno provi-
sionofthisact shallpreventanyinsurerfromacquiringorholdinganyprop-
ertyacqufredin satisfactionofanydebtpreviouslycontracted,or that shall
beobtainedbysaleor foreclosureofanysecurityheldby it. Anysecurityor
propertysoacqufredwhich is nototherwisean eligibleinvestmentunderthis
act shallbedisposedofwithinfive(5)yearsfrom dateofacquisition,unless
within suchperiod the securityorpropertyhasattainedto the standardof
eligibility, exceptthat any securityor personalpropertyacquiredunderany
agreementofbulkreinsurance,mergeror consolidationmayberetainedfor
a longerperiod if soprovidedin theplanfor suchreinsurance,mergeror
consolidation. Thecommissionermaygrantfrom timeto timereasonable
extensionsof theperiod within whichan insurershall disposeof anysuch
propertyorsecurity.

Section3. Section 519 of the act, amendedJune 2, 1965 (P.L.77,
No.54),is amendedto read:

Section519. Real EstateWhich May Be [Purchased]Acqufred,Held,
andConveyed.—~NoIA domesticstock fire, stockmarine,or stockfire and
marine insurancecompany[shall] may, dfrectlyor indfrectly, aloneor in
combination with one or more other personsor entities (exceptthat no
domesticstock fire, stock marine, or stock fire and marine insurance
companymayparticipate in a generalpartnership),acqufre by purchase,
leaseor otherwiseor receive,hold, or conveyreal estate, [except for the
purposeandin themannerhereinsetforth, towit] or anyinteresttherein:

(a) [Suchasshall be requisite]Requiredfor its convenientaccommoda-
tion in the transactionof its business,includingresidentialrealestatepur-
chasedfrom employestransferredor abouttobetransferredto newplacesof
employmentwith suchcompany.

(b) [Suchasshall havebeenconveyed)Conveyedto it in satisfactionof
debtspreviouslycontractedin thecourseof its dealing.

(c) [Such as shall have been purchased]Purchased at sales upon
judgments, decrees,or mortgages,obtained or madefor debts due the
company,or for debtsdueotherpersonswheresaidcompanymayhave-liens
or encumbranceson thesame,andthe purchaseis deemednecessaryto save
the companyfrom loss. [It shallnot belawful for anysuchcompanyto pur-
chaseor hold realestatein anyothercaseor for any otherpurpose.Anyreal
estatepurchased,received,or acquiredunder clauses(b) and (c) of this
section,which hasbeenheldfor a period of morethanfive yearsfrom the
date of its purchase,receipt,or acquisition,shall be sold anddisposedof
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within a period of six monthsafter due noticeto the companyfrom the
InsuranceCommissionerto sellandconveythesame.Thecommissionermay
extendthetimefor suchdispositionif hebelievestheinterestof thecompany
will suffermateriallyby aforced sale.]

(d) Reasonablynecessaryfor thepurposeofmaintaining or enhancing
thesalevalueofrealpropertypreviouslyacqufredorheldbyit undersubsec-
tion (a), (b), (c) or (e).

(e) Asan investmentfor theproductionofincomeor capital apprecia-
tion, or soacqufredfor development,improvement,maintenanceor con-
structionandmaintenanceforsuchinvestmentpurposes.

Section4. Section602 of theactis repealed.
Section 5. Theactis amendedby addingasectiontoread:
Section602.1. Eligible Investments.—Everydomestic stock casualty

insurancecompanyshallinvestandkeepinvestedall its funds-in-accordance
with thelawsofthis Commonwealthrelating to theinvestment0/fundsof
domesticstockfire, stockmarine,or stockfire andmarineinsurancecompa-
nies.

Section6. Sections603 and604of theactarerepealed.
Section7. Theactis amendedby addingasectiontoread:
Section604.1. Real Estate Which May Be Acqufred, Held and Con-

veyed.—Nodomesticstockcasualtyinsurancecompanyshallacqufrebypw~—
chase,leaseorotherwiseor receive,holdorconveyreal estate,oranyinterest
therein,exceptin accordancewiththelawsofthisCommonwealthreiating-ta
real estatethat maybeacquiredbypurchase,leaseor otherwiseor received,
heldor conveyedbystockfire, stockmarine,orstockfire andmarineinsur-
ancecompanies.

Section8. Sections601-A, 602-A, 603-A, 604-A, 605-A and 606-A of
theact,addedJune11,1986(P.L.226,No.64),areamendedto read:

Section601-A. Definitions—Asusedin this articlethe following words
andphrasesshallhavethemeaningsgiventothemin thissectkm.

“Alcohol ordrugabuse.” Any useof alcoholor otherdrugswhichpro-
ducesapatternof pathologicalusecausingimpairmentin socialor occupa-
tional functioning or whichproducesphysiologicaldependencyevidencedby
physicaltoleranceor withdrawal. For thepurposesofthisact, “drugs “shall
bedefinedasaddictivedrugsanddrugsofabuselistedasscheduleddrugsin
theactofApril 14, 1972 (P.L.233,No.64),knownas “The ControlledSub-
stance,Drug,DeviceandCosmeticAct.”

“Detoxification.” The processwherebyan alcohol-intoxicatedor drug-
Intoxicatedor alcohol-dependentor drug-dependentpersonis assisted,in a
facility licensedby the Departmentof Health, throughthe period of time
necessaryto eliminate,by metabolicor othermeans,theintoxicatingalcohol
orotherdrugs,alcoholandotherdrugdependencyfactorsor alcoholin com-
binationwith drugsasdeterminedby a licensedphysician,while keepingthe
physiologicalrisk tothepatientat aminimum.

“Hospital.” A facility licensed as a hospital by the Departmentof
Health, the Departmentof Public Welfare, or operatedby the Common-
wealthandconductingan alcoholismor drugaddiction treatmentprogram
licensedby theDepartmentof Health.
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“Inpatientcare.” Theprovisionof medical,nursing,counselingor ther-
apeuticservicestwenty-fourhoursaday in ahospitalor non-hospitalfacil-
ity, accordingto individualizedtreatmentplans.

“Non-hospital facility.” A facility, licensed by the Departmentof
Health, for thecareor treatmentof alcohol-dependentorotherdrug-depen-
dentpersons,exceptfor transitionalliving facilities.

“Non-hospital residential care.” The provision of medical, nursing,
counselingor therapeuticservicesto patientssufferingfromalcoholorother
drugabuseor dependencyin aresidentialenvironment,accordingtoindivid-
ualizedtreatmentplans.

“Outpatient care.” The provision of medical, nursing,counselingor
therapeuticservicesin a hospitalor non-hospitalfacility on a regular and
predeterminedschedule,accordingtoindividualizedtreatmentplans.

“Partialhospitalization.” Theprovision of medical,nursing,counseling
or therapeuticserviceson aplannedandregularlyscheduledbasisin ahospi-
tal or non-hospitalfacility licensedasanalcoholismordrugaddiction treat-
mentprogramby theDepartmentof Health, designedfor apatientor client
who wouldbenefit from moreintensivethanareofferedin outpatienttreat-
mentbut whodoesnot requireinpatientcare.

Section602-A. Mandated Policy Coverages and Options.—(a) All
grouphealthor sicknessor accidentinsurancepoliciesprovidinghospitalor
medical/surgicalcoverageand all groupsubscribercontractsor certificates
issuedby anyentity subjectto thisact,40 Pa.C.S.Ch. 61 (relatingto hospi-
tal plan corporations)or Ch. 63 (relating to professionalhealthservicesplan
corporations),the act of December29, 1972(P.L.1701,No.364),known as
the “Health MaintenanceOrganizationAct,” or the act of July 29, 1977
(P.L.105, No.38),known asthe “FraternalBenefit SocietyCode,”provid-
ing hospitalor medical/surgicalcoverage,shall in addition to otherprovi-
sions required by this act include within the coveragethose benefitsfor
alcoholor other drug abuseanddependencyasprovidedin sections603-A,
604-Aand605-A.

(b) The benefitsspecifiedin subsection(a) may be provided througha
combinationof suchpolicies,contractsorcertificates.

(c) Thebenefitsspecifiedin subsection(a) maybeprovidedthroughpro-
spectivepaymentplans.

(d) The provisionsof subsection(a) shallnot applytoMedicareor Medi-
caid supplementalcontractsor limited coverageaccidentandsicknesspoli-
cies, suchas,but not limited to, cancerinsurance,polio insurance,dental
careandsimilar policies as maybeidentified asexemptfrom this sectionby
theInsuranceCommissioner.

Section 603-A. Inpatient Detoxification.—(a) Inpatient detoxification
asacoveredbenefitunderthisarticle shallbeprovidedeitherin ahospitalor
in aninpatientnon-hospitalfacility whichhasawritten affiliation agreement
with a hospital for emergency,medical and psychiatric or psychological
support services,meetsminimum standardsfor client-to-staff ratios and
staffqualificationswhich shall beestablishedby the Departmentof Health
andislicensedasanalcoholismand/ordrugaddictiontreatmer~tprogram.
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(b) The following servicesshall be coveredunder inpatient detoxifica-
tion:

(1) Lodginganddietaryservices.
(2) Physician,psychologist,nurse, certified addictions counselorand

trainedstaff services. -

(3) DiagnosticX-ray.
(4) Psychiatric,psychologicalandmedicallaboratorytesting.
(5) Drugs,medicines,equipmentuseandsupplies.
(c) Treatmentunderthis sectionmay be subjectto a lifetime limit, for

anycoveredindividual, of four admissionsfor detoxification-andreimburse~.
ment per admissionmay be limited to seven (7) daysof treatmentor an
equivalentamount.

Section 604-A. Non-hospitalResidentialAlcohol or Other Drug Ser-
vices.—(a) Minimal additional treatmentas a coveredbenefit under this
article shall be provided in a facility which meetsminimum standardsfor
client-to-staffratiosandstaffqualificationswhichshallbeestablishedby the
Office of Drug andAlcohol Programsandis appropriatelylicensedby the
Departmentof Health as an alcoholism or drug addiction treatment
program. Before an insured may qualify to receive benefits under this
section,a licensedphysicianor licensedpsychologistmustcertify the insured
asapersonsuffering from alcoholor otherdrug abuseor dependencyand
refertheinsuredfor theappropriatetreatment.

(b) Thefollowing servicesshallbecoveredunderthissection:
(1) Lodginganddietaryservices.
(2) Physician,psychologist,nurse, certified addictions counselorand

trainedstaffservices.
(3) Rehabilitationtherapyandcounseling.
(4) Familycounselingandintervention.
(5) Psychiatric,psychologicalandmedicallaboratorytests.
(6) Drugs,medicines,equipmentuseandsupplies.
(c) The treatmentunderthis sectionshallbecovered,asrequiredby this

act, for a minimumof thirty (30) daysper year for residentialcare.Addi-
tional days shall be availableas provided in section605-A(d). Treatment
maybe subjectto alifetime limit, for anycoveredindividual, of ninety (90)
days.

Section605-A. Outpatient Alcohol or Other Drug Services.—
(a) Minimal additional treatmentas a coveredbenefit under this article
shall be providedin a facility appropriatelylicensedby the Departmentof
Health as an alcoholismor drug addictiontreatmentprogram.Beforean
insuredmay qualify to receivebenefitsunderthis section,a licensedphysi-
cian or licensedpsychologistmust certify the insuredas a personsuffering
from alcoholorotherdrugabuseor dependencyandrefertheinsuredfor the
appropriatetreatment.

(b) Thefollowing servicesshallbecoveredunderthissection:
(1) Physician, psychologist,nurse, certified addictionscounselorand

trainedstaffservices.
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(2) Rehabilitationtherapyandcounseling.
(3) Familycounselingandintervention.
(4) Psychiatric,psychologicalandmedicallaboratorytests.
(5) Drugs,medicines,equipmentuseandsupplies.
(c) Treatmentunderthis sectionshallbe coveredas requiredby this act

for a minimum of thirty outpatient,full-sessionvisits or equivalentpartial -

visits peryear.Treatmentmaybesubjectto a lifetime limit, for anycovered
individual, of one hundredand twenty outpatient, full-session visits or
equivalentpartialvisits.

(d) In addition,treatmentunderthissectionshall becoveredasrequired
by this act for aminimumof thirty separatesessionsof outpatientor partial
hospitalizationservicesperyear, whichmay be exchangedon a two-to-one
basisto secureup to fifteenadditionalnon-hospital,residentialalcohol treat-
mentdays.

Section606-A. Deductibles,CopaymentPlansandProspectivePay.—
(a) Reasonabledeductibleor copaymentplans,or both, afterapprovalby
theInsuranceCommissioner,maybeappliedto benefitspaidto or on behalf
of patientsduringthe courseof alcoholor otherdrugabuseor dependency
treatment.In the first instanceor courseof treatment,no deductibleor
copaymentshall belessfavorablethanthoseappliedto similar-classesor cat-
egoriesof treatmentforphysicalillnessgenerallyin eachpolicy.

(b) In the first instanceor courseof treatmentunder a prospective
paymentplan,no deductibleor copaymentshallbeless favorablethanthose
appliedto similarclassesor categoriesof treatmentfor physicalillnessgener-
ally in eachpolicy.

Section9. Section802 of theactisrepealed.
Section 10. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section802.1. InvestmentofAssets.—Everydomesticmutualinsurance

company,other thana mutuallife insurancecompany,shallinvestandkeep
investedall its fundsin accordancewith the laws of this Commonwealth
relatingto the investmentoffundsofdomesticstockfire, stockmarine,or
stockfire and marineinsurancecompanies.Provided, however, That any
mutualinsurancecompanywhichdoesnotpossessa certificateofauthority
to issuenonassessableinsurancepoliciesshallbepermittedto-invest~!tsifiuzds
in assetsspecWedin subsection(a)(3), (6), (7), (8), (9), (10), (11) and(12) of
section518Conly afterobtainingprior written approvalof the Insurance
Commissioner.

Section11. Section 803 of theactisrepealed.
Section12. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section803.1. Real Estate Which May Be Acqufred, Held and Con-

veyed.—Adomesticmutual insurancecompany,other than a mutual life
insurancecompany,may acquirebypurchase,leaseor otherwiseor receive,
hold or conveyreal estate,or any interest therein, in accordancewith the
lawsof this Commonwealthrelating to realestatethat may beacqufredby
purchase, leaseor otherwiseor received,held or conveyedby stockfire,
stockmarine, or stockfire andmarine insurancecompanies.Mutualinsur-
ancecompanieswhich do notpossessa certificateof authorityto issuenon-
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assessableinsurancepoliciesmayonlyinvestin suchrealestatenecessaryf-or
the convenientaccommodationofits businessandmay maintaincash bal-
ancesnecessary/orthetransactionofits business.

Section1008.1. Eligible Investments.—Everyreciprocalandinter-insur-
anceexchangeshallinvestandkeepinvestedall its fundsin accordancewith
the laws of this Commonwealthrelating to the investmentoffundsof
domesticstockfire, stockmarine,or stockfire andmarineinsurancecompa-
nies.

Section1008.2. RealEstate Which May Be Acqufred,Held and Con-
veyed.—No reciprocaland inter-insuranceexchangeshall acqufre bypur-
chase,leaseorotherwiseor receive,holdor conveyrealestate,oranyinterest
therein,exceptin accordancewiththelawsofthisCommonwealthrelatingto
real estatethatmaybeacquiredbypurchase,leaseor otherwiseor received,
heldor conveyedbystockfire, stockmarine,or stockfire andmarineinsur-
ancecompanies.

Section 13. Any investmentsproperlymadepursuantto applicablepro-
visionsof thisactprior to theeffectivedateof thisamendatoryactshall-con-
tinueaspermittedinvestmentsunderthisact.

Section 14. This act is not intendedto repealsection641 of the actof
May 17, 1921 (P.L.789, No.285),known asThe InsuranceDepartmentAct
of onethousandninehundredandtwenty-one,or its applicationasprovided
in the act of December30, 1974 (P.L.1148, No.365), entitled “An act
amendingtheact of May 17, 1921 (P.L.789,No.285), entitled,asamended,
‘An act relating to insurance;establishingan insurancedepartment;and
amending,revising,andconsolidatingthe law relatingtothe licensing,quali-
fication, regulation,examination,suspension,and dissolutionof insurance
companies,Lloyds associations,reciprocaland inter-insuranceexchanges,
andcertainsocietiesandorders,theexaminationandregulationof fireinsur-
ancerating bureaus,and the licensingand regulationof insuranceagents,
andbrokers;theserviceof legal processupon foreigninsurancecompanies,
associationsor exchanges;providingpenalties,andrepealingexistinglaws,’
prohibiting the licensingof lending institutions,public utilities andholding
companiesexceptfor thesaleof certaintypesof insurance.”

Section 15. (a) Section6l8(B)(ll) of theactof May 17, 1921(P.L.682,
No.284),knownasTheInsuranceCompanyLawof 1921, is repealedinsofar
asit is inconsistentwith thisact.

(b) Section 18of theactof June11,1986(P.L.226,No.64),entitled “An
act amendingthe actof May 17, 1921 (P.L.682, No.284),entitled ‘An act
relatingto insurance;amending,revising,andconsolidatingthelaw provid-
ing for theincorporationof insurancecompanies,andtheregulation,super-
vision, and protectionof homeand foreign insurancecompanies,Lloyds
associations,reciprocaland inter-insuranceexchanges,and fire insurance
rating bureaus,and the regulationand supervisionof insurancecarriedby
suchcompanies,associations,andexchanges,includinginsurancecarriedby
the State Workmen’s InsuranceFund; providing penalties; andrepealing
existing laws,’ further providing for investments;requiringalcohol abuse
anddependencycoverage;providingcivil immunityfor personswho furnish
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or receiveinformation relatingto suspectedfraudulentinsuranceactivities;
creatinga taskforceto conducta reviewof variousfactorsusedin determin-
ing automobile insurancepremiums; and making an appropriation,” is
repealed.

Section 16. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) Theamendmentsin section8 shalltakeeffectin90days.
(2) Theremainingprovisionsshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROvED—The22nddayof December,A. D. 1989.

ROBERT P. CASEY


